Prognostic evaluation of the multichannel cochlear implant.
Preoperative appreciation of the future clinical results of the multichannel cochlear implant is important to assess in the case of pre- or post-lingual total deafness, in order to improve the patients selection. The psychological status of the future implanted is one of the main concerns because the post-operative reeducation efficacity depends on the patient's motivation. The Round Window electrical stimulation test supplies us with important and measurable data (electrical threshold level, tone decay test). The age of the patient, the age and the etiology of the deafness, the vestibular status and the cochlear tomodensitometry only offer non-decisive informations. The patient's socialisation level is a considerable factor. But per-operative observations are sometimes and surprisingly determinant (electrode impedances, ossified cochlea). Moreover immediate post-operative electrical and psychophysic data must also be considered.